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Oilseed crop: Safflower oil contains two major fatty 
acids i.e. oleic acid and linoleic acid 

Dying purpose: Produces water-soluble yellow dye 
carthamidin, and a water-insoluble red dye carthamin

Alternaria blight leaf spotting disease, Sclerotinia
head rot, rusts 

Importance

120 frost-free days growing season
Root depth is up to 300 cm 
Plant height varies from 30–90 cm 
Self -pollination with less than 10% out -crossing 
One of the important underutilized oilseed crops

Introduction
Carthamus tinctorius, family Compositae

Hypotheses 
ØAccessions from a specific region have a specific 

seed quality
ØA large diversity is present in worldwide collection of 

safflower

Objectives
ØTo assess diversity of agro-morphological traits and 

fatty acids
ØTo study the relationships between agro-

morphological traits, fatty acids and geographical 
provenance
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Main findings/conclusions
ØLarge variation in agro-morphological characteristics and fatty acid composition is available in germplasm   
evaluated
ØThe trait expressions were within the known range
ØVariance was larger within geographical groups than between them
ØThere is no clear relationship between diversity pattern and geographical groups
ØNo clear patterns of plant types were detected by cluster analysis

Methodology Used
ØComprehensive germplasm collection
ØAgro-morphological evaluation at Reinshof
Goettingen
ØAnalysis of fatty acid composition
ØCalculation of averages, correlation and analysis
of variance
ØGrouping of accessions into geographical 
provenances .
ØCluster analysis

Prospects
Biodiversity in safflower germplasm points out that there is a large potential 
for the improvement of safflower for both agronomic and quality traits
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